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abbeyDownTWelcome
to

NewYorkCity’s modern-day dukes and duchesses
blur the lines between upstairs and

downstairs, demanding their household
help provide everything from donated

eggs to properly behaved aquatic animals.

NYC’s elite employ staff similar
to the servants on PBS’s cult hit
Downton Abbey.
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ownTownWHENthe lady of the house askedElizabeth*,
her attractiveUpperEast Side nanny, to step
into her office to discuss “a delicatemat-

ter,” she assumed it had something to dowith the family’s
14-year-old son andhis schoolboy crush.
Not so. Thefinancier’swife had anothermatter of the

heart onhermind.
“Youknowhowwe’ve been trying for a baby, andwe’ve

beenhaving some issues?” she asked thenanny, a 25-year-
oldEnglish rosewith a trimfigure, blue eyes and a bach-
elor’s degree. “Wewondered if youwouldminddonating
your eggs.”
If advanced reproductivemedicine had existed in the

early 20th century, it’s the kindof request the “downstairs”
personnel of TV’sDowntonAbbeywould have hopped to do.
But nearly a century later inNewYorkCity, theirmodern-
day equivalents are emboldened enough to say no.

Elizabeth politely declined the offer of a $30,000 cash
bonus on topof her $100,000 annual salary if shewent
aheadwith the egg-donor deal.
“I called onmyBritishwit andmade a joke aboutwheth-

er shewanted them ‘scrambled or fried,’ ” she says, recall-
ing howher “principal”—the common term for bosses in
the industry, and treatedwith the same level of deference
thatWhiteHouse staffmight reserve for FLOTUS—react-
edwith a “somewhatweak” smile.
“It’s freaky to think theywantedme to continueworking

for themand raisewhatwould have beenmyownchild.”
Themaster-servant relationship is no longer as clearly

defined as itwas circa 1912 inDowntonAbbey,with aristo-
crats like theEarl andCountess ofGranthamand servants
such asMr.Carson, their butler, andheadhousekeeper
Mrs.Hughes,who all return for a third season January 6.
But one thing’s for sure—the samedevotion is expected.
“Theyoften act as if they ownyou,” says the nanny, now

31,whoworks for a new family inBedford,NY. “But that
mother took things to awhole new level.”
The employee still left on good terms a fewmonths later.

To the best of her knowledge, themother has not hadmore
children. Elizabeth lists her as a professional reference and,
until now, has onlymentioned the proposition to close
family.

B Y J A N E R I D L E Y
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Like all employeesworking at her
level, Elizabeth signed a nondisclosure
agreement, and is at pains to protect
the identity of her past and present
employers.
Such discretion is a quality that the

“baddies” ofDownton, such as Lady
Crowley’s deviousmaid,O’Brien, and
her cohort, Thomas, the valet, woefully
lack. But confidentiality and trust are
ingrained in real-life, 21st-century pro-
fessionals such as Paul Pearson, a butler
and estatemanager in high demand
amongNewYork’s elite.
The former BuckinghamPalace foot-

man,who later served as a butler and
housemanager to the late BrookeAstor,
nowworks on theUES for a politician
andhis philanthropistwife.His salary is
in the six-figure range, plus overtime.
Pearson discloses little about his em-

ployers, except to say they are “respect-
ful and appreciative,” and that their
strict observance of his 40-hourweek is
“unheard of” in this line ofwork.Most
of his peerswork at least 60 hours per
week, and “prettymuch forfeit” their
personal lives for the job.
“It’s honestly not very glamorous

or exciting,” insists the 50-something
butler, whomaintains thatworking for
the fabulouslywealthy can be “boring.”
“These days, it’s less about serving

fancy food froma silver platter and
more about booking flights over the In-
ternet or comparing bids fromcatering
and construction firms.”
But the job has its hairymoments.

Pearson says he’ll never forget the night
he drove, “hell for leather,” through the
Maine countrysidewith an octogenar-
ian LadyAstor in the back seat of her
vintageMercedes.One of her hands
was bleeding, andwrapped in a towel.
“I had the top of her finger in a Ziploc

bag,” he recalls. “Wewere dashing to
the hospital because her twodogs had
been scrapping, andwhen she inter-
vened and grabbed one of their tails, it
bit her finger right off!”
Unfortunately, themissing section

of Astor’s index finger could not be
reattached. “They could probably have
done it if we’d been inNewYorkCity,”
laments Pearson. “But thiswas rural
Maine.”
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Pearson’s transition from “old
money” butler to “newmoney” estate
manager is a common trajectory for
people in service nowadays.
Back in the day atDowntonAbbey,

and atmansions on theHudson and in
Newport, R.I., during theGildedAge,
job descriptionswerefirmlymain-
tained. Youwere a nanny, amaid, a cook
or a groundskeeper. Simple as that.
These days, the roles often blur.
Principalsmight advertise for a driv-

er, housemanager or estatemanager,
but in thismore demanding, economi-
cally volatile era,what they reallywant
is a personal—and versatile—assistant-
housekeeper hybrid.
If you’re as comfortable organiz-

ing charity functions andWebinars as
you are ferrying kids to after-school
activities andplacing orderswithFresh
Direct, it could be the perfect position.
At least onpaper. Take Jennifer*, 42, a

Queens residentwhoworkedfive years
ago as a housemanager in a six-story
brownstone offParkAvenue.
Her typical day involved scheduling

hair andbeauty appointments for the
principal, liaisingwithmaintenance

modern domestic
must-have:

EstateManager
Estatemanager-butlers like Paul
Pearson (above) top the service

pyramid because they deal directly
with the principal while alsoman-
aging other help, such as florists
and gardeners. Salaries range

from $85,000 to $250,000, with five
years’ experience. “They are the
gatekeepers,” says RobertWynne
Parry, CEO of Society Staffing.

teams at the family’s summer andwin-
ter homes, contracting yachtsmen and
pilots, paying the dogwalker andhelp-
ing coordinate the odd fund-raiser.
She oftenpickedup the kids from

class andmade themdinner.
“You really have to be a jack-of-all-

trades,” says Jennifer,who earned about
$85,000 andworked an average of 60 to
70hours perweek. “Itwas goodmoney,
and I enjoyed getting suited andbooted
to go to that upscale address.”
Less enjoyable, however,was dealing

with the outrageous demands,which
ranged fromsourcing a 40-inchflour-
less chocolate cakewithin anhour of
a dinner party to training a 2-year-old
not to pick his nose at his interview for a
preschool slot.
“Thedaughterwas once given a huge

aquarium, and some specialists came to
install it,” recalls Jennifer. “But thefish
were hiding in their newenvironment,
and the little girlwas upset because she
couldn’t see them.
“Iwas instructed to call the pet ser-

vice anddemand they comeback and
get thefishout frombehind the rocks.
“My jobwas to keep a straight face

andnot look shocked.”
Jennifer, currently employedby a

“lovely, laid-back” family on theUpper
West Side—“I think there is a definite
difference betweenEast andWest,” she
observes—eventually quit her previous
gig after the principal accused amaid of
stealing a cashmere sweater.
“She called her a ‘mongrel’ and a

‘wetback,’ and I realized I couldn’t take
it anymore,” says Jennifer. “I’mAfrican-
American, so goodness knowswhat she
was saying behindmyback.”
Nobody should have to put upwith

racist behavior, but the subservient
nature of the job goeswith the territory.
And therein lies a problem, suggests

Teresa Leigh,whose company, Teresa
LeighHouseholdRiskManagement,
has anofficeonMadisonAvenue.
“Americans, as a culture, have dif-

ficulty serving—we just do,” says the
estatemanager turneddomestic staff-
ing advisor. “Thepopulation ofwork-
erswho are able to serve in a private
household in a professionalmanner
andbasically devote their lives to their
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employer is dwindling every year.”
TheDomestic EstateManagers’

Associationwas set up in 2007 in an
effort to unify private service staff via
a networking forum. It currently has
1,500members—mostly house and
estatemanagers, with about 175 based
inNewYorkCity.
But co-founderMatthewHaack says

it’s impossible to know the exact num-
ber of household staff operating in the
US, sincemany are paid off the books.
“To get a true number, think about

all of the professional sports athletes,
celebrities and billionaires across the
country,” he says. “Someone is han-
dling andmanaging their estates.”
Mature, “more traditionallyminded”

servants such as European butlers and
English-trained nannies are considered
the crème de la crème of the industry.
The reason? They recognize the

boundaries between the principal and
the helpmore readily, says Leigh.
Despite the great recession, demand

has never been higher.
“The verywealthy exist above the

economic situation andwill always
need staff,” explains the advisor, whose
110 clients nationwide, including 32 in
the tri-state area alone, have “at least
$50 to $100million liquid.”
“When you aremoving at the speed

of light, traveling theworld, going be-
tween seven houses and raising a lot of
children, you’re not going to be the one
running to the dry cleaner.”
The trouble is that a lot of “new

money” types blanche at the idea of
paying an experienced housemanager
or personal assistant the averagewage
of $90,000 to $125,000, plus 401(k)
and health benefits—the equivalent
salary package of a corporate personal
assistant ormanager of an exclusive
boutique hotel.
Instead, sources say, they try to hire

help on the cheap. Bypassing domestic
staffing agencies that charge between
15 and 20 percent of the employee’s an-
nual salary as commission, the nouveau
riche recruit from (God forbid!) Craigs-
list, and frequently pay off the books.
“It often backfires,” warnsMarga-

ret*, an experiencedManhattan-based
housemanager. “When something goes
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wrong, it comes back to haunt them.”
Cameron Johnson, a 30-year-old

nannywith 10 years’ experience in
NewYork, agrees that you getwhat you
pay for. Shewon’t name the celebrity
concerned, but says she recently inter-
viewed for a position taking care of a
starlet’s 1-year-old in Tribeca.
“Shewas like, ‘Weneed someone

five days aweek, 24/7,’ ” says Johnson.
“They evenwantedme to sleep in the
same roomas the baby.
“I thought, ‘That’s not going to

happen’—I don’t think it’s even legal.
But I liked the family, and said Iwould
maybe considerworkingMonday
morning throughThursdaymorning if
they paidme enough.”
Johnson requested a salary of

$175,000. But the celebrity stood firm
on the five-day, around-the-clockwork
week, and said $60,000was hermax.
No dice. The nanny transferred

to theWestCoast, where she easily
landed the six-figure “going rate” as the
personal assistant and nanny for a stay-
at-homemomand fashion blogger.
Margaret,meanwhile, is nursing

herwounds after being fired recently
fromwhat she’d hopedwould be her
“dream job” as the personal assistant/

housemanager for anUpper East Side
socialite and philanthropist.
“I was dealingwith the staff, the

wife’s calendar and the children’s cal-
endar,” she says. “It was a very intense,
full-time position.”
Unfortunately, shewas abruptly let

go because the family said it had to trim
costs, whichwas particularly galling
since the principal is worth “hundreds
ofmillions of dollars.
“There is this insanementality

among thewealthy that they need to
cut back, when it’s amyth that the
mega-rich have lostmoney,” adds
Margaret, who hasworked as a house
and estatemanager for 25 years. “They
don’t have toworry about bills, but the
staffwhowork for themdo.
“Weare fighting a losing battle be-

cause our cost of living is going up, but
thewages are going down.”
But not all domestic staff are un-

happywith their lot.
Estatemanager TyO’Hare has only

fondmemories of hiswork on theUp-
per East Side as a private chauffeur for a
hedge fund chief in the early 2000s.
“When you are driving the principal

around, you are privy to every aspect
of their life—their business dealings,
their personal relationships, thewhole
deal,” he says.
O’Hare laughs as he recalls one se-

cret he sharedwith his boss’s wife.
Hewas driving her downtown to

meet her husband at the theaterwhen,
to her horror, she realized she’d lost her
multimillion-dollar diamond ring.
“Wepulled over and spent 30min-

utes searching the car,” recallsO’Hare,
41. “I literally had to take out the entire
back seat to look for it.”
Her husband repeatedly phoned to

say the curtainwas going up, and to ask
why theywere running so late.
Then, on the verge of hysteria, the

wife reached down and found the
ring in the cuff of her Valentino dress
trousers.
“Wenever discussed thematter

again,” saysO’Hare, with a benign
smile.

modern domestic
must-have:
Nanny

Nannies like 30-year-old Cameron
Johnson (below) are not only the
hand that rocks the cradle, they

often double as personal assistant-
householdmanager hybrids,
managing other staff and

organizing the schedules of the
principals and their wee ones. Sala-
ries range from $60,000 to $125,000.

* Some names and personal details have
been changed to protect the identity of certain
employees and employers.
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